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EVENING BULLETIN, HONOLULU. T. H., SATURDAY, MAY 18, 1912.

BULLETIN'S SPORTS-BREEZI- EST AND BEST
OAHO AND CAVALRY POLOISTS

PLAY 5E

CANT

VERY

Butt-I- n

Insist Team

Series That Was Broken Into By Recent Will Be...... . .. . .ilia linn tnin It IliiLrn Ivnlinhnmnkll
with stronger Local in the batidie , ,me , ,,0M m ti... n ..r

Cavalry Will the Same Fou rand Expects Dupli- - iionim when he competes m the
rrtin Inifiol Winlnrv ' l Is tin- - question

lllllkll VlUlUiy. ,lnt rn , ur, iihiIiik other

The ifKinid gnim of tin prnctHi
polo series httwttn the fifth I'avulrv
nnd Oaliu teams N srheduled fur next
.Mniida) afternoon nt t t.clotk on the

loahnlua Held Mn 11 utul l'i were
till? dates nrlginallv set fur the seinnd
nnd third games, tmt the set les hail

the
Initial ,Mh s when the urm

were rushed back
part In the

The nrt game wax won ! the
who defeat, u the iiahu Heds h

n net score of ' to
with the Hlues In the Held
the arm wilt be facing a

four, nnd will lme
a lot job nn their

will tit his old of No
1 fur onhu and Ixhlnd him will be

and I orsMii

by

-- nilille Tht' Cnvnlrv string wns led
down to vesterda) nml Is
npp.ir nth In

Oahu has mi kkks elthir In
the inntttr of mounts.

I Kfline will he called nt 3

o i link sharp Tin re will lie no rcg- -

I'mmcdlatelv "'T "",',l"'t f""1" clean-minde- d sportsmen

pln)ers Scholleld
H.imuka Inspeo-tlo- n

maneuvers
("av-nlr-

Howevtr
.Mondnv.

xlushers
experlenml

llalduln

DottUd

MoiuiHlun
llrst-ilas- x condition

loming

Monduv's

will the f()r
iieip ueirui epvii-- c in hi'iiiiik
the teams together

IS

to

Be

to

cnih

take

more
Sain

The Hasteni nt tile present
tlmc have more to ilo with rcgalln
than with records, and,
more attention In being paid to al-

leged modest) than to nttiial nthlitk
merit.

The o,ulbblo aH to (lollies I ko fu-

tile an to he rather to nit
to be failed off after '""' ''""' M It should bo

clash.
to

to

0,

harder hands
be place

eaeh b, ll.il.,l nt Kate ,nk(n grnIltr(, ,hnl
ine

mi) athlete,
In any branch of who succeeds
In innklncr American Olvmnlc tculn.
liiiB better to think of than
l"'"l"lf a an nrtlst's model, nnd that

CUUrrlfc IU OAIL togs that mn) be worn nre
ON THE MANCHURIA clll,,,l' because thev give the greatest

freedom to the In action.
the brigade In

of who "till harping on the modest) string,
hns been granted a leae of absence for the New York World of recent

two months, will leave for the 'hue the
States In the due to nr- - "The executive

the old. reliable of llambl rive from the Orient next Monday af- - It known that xtrlct
Caxtle and Walter nt Sand ternonti DurliiK Ills absence from tho attention will be paid" to the athletic
3 None of thee pln.ed in the llrnt 'Iertltorv Hemeant John Kellett will togs wlikh tho athletex will wear In
game llenrx Knmon will plav back be In chnrge of the detective bureau, the xtaUlum this xummer

The i'niilr will pln the xnmetmm Chief McDullle wax III consultation The that nil utti- -

that aciounleil for the nx fol- - this morning with M. It. I'roebMcl, letex muxt wear xleeex
lowx .Minikin. 1. Ilnnxon. No J. special xecret xerlce agent, who or- - and running trunkx. that will reach to
Iiirnk .So I imik. This rived today In the Sierra to return the kneei.
Ix a xpeed but not o Ichlal Aral, who "The action wna by a
faxt nx the team Hint won the ihnm- - Is wanted by the police In er Jamex 11 Sullivan received from
ploiixhlp luxt jtnr, whin Sheridan, l'asco. iWaxh.. on a charge of grand Illchard 1' ("oombex of Hydney, Aux- -

vjueKemejer were in the larceny.
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Chler

print

made

Sugar Cured Ham
With Champagne Sauce.

That's what serve lor lunch
afternoon.

Brtwlng

No Charge.

Af

"Kjjg'fryC

OLYMPIA
Bottled

Sn
WATER

QbNSALVES &. CO., LTD., Gueen Street

for

Beer

At their Bottling

Workl, 8eattle,

With.

Dlitrlbutors

Wholesale Retail Dealers in

MODESTY FOR
OLYMPIC ATHLETES

TIRESOME

Australian Purists
That American
Prooerlv Clothed

Maneuvers
Resumed Team

Play
championships.

dispatches

apparent)),

sickening

sport
the

something

body
Uvldcntl) d

l)ctectles McDuffie,

lor following:
Manchuria, Olvmplc committee

combination jexterday
Dillingham

Htoikholm
committee announced

lledx.
.So
(ironlngcr.

(ombluatlon .lapauese bookman, prompted let- -

authorities

we will
this

Olympla

TUM

and

Inilla Mr. Coombex xtnted that he
had xeen nn American athlete com
pete In a uniform that wax verging on
Immodesty In the letter he Inclosed
a newxpapir Hipping showing me ath-
lete In his costume

"I'or more than n year the Ama-
teur Athletic Union hnx had a rule
governlm. the togx worn by the nth- -

! letex The rule distinctly Mates that
any athlete whose trunks do not reach
the knees Ix liable to disqualification
and suspension"

LEAGUE LEADERS

GET A LAY-OF- F

Stars vx I' A l' ; Asahln vx J. A C
Above Is tomorrow's offering In the

Henlor League The llawulls, who
decorate the head of tho percentage
table with two straight wins and no
losses, get a lay-o- this week, se-

cure In the knowledge that, no matter
linn tomorrow's gainex turn out, they
in n't be caught.

The double-head- Is scheduled to
start nt 1:80, and If the men who run
the league will take the tip from pub-
lic sentiment, they will get the tenuis
Into action somewhere neur that time
The fans are tired of polishing hard
benches for more than hnlf an hour
lifter schedule time, beforo getting an
riul nitlon for their money.

l'or the Htarx Harney Joy will ngalu
be In the box Hume) vvnnts to see
If it's possible for him to outwit the
Jinx thnt gets loose nmong the Htnrx
every time tho burly captain ascends
the mound Kchuman will oitlclate at
the reielvlng end For the I A C'x

Uushnell will mnke his Initial appear-
ance of the season as a twlrler In
light of the wrangle for "Hush's" ser-
vices, It will he Interesting to see
vvhnt his line of goods tonslstx of
t'lnrke anil Medelros will form tho J
A Chatter)', while for the Asahls

will probably pitch and Mu-

rakami catch

IIopp & Co nre displaying n big
stock of Ilhlnclnnder refrigerators In
their storo window, which are priced
from $10 50 up.

If you want ladles'
goods, go to Jordan's.

HooesQscssssoeessQeGseQeesvseeeQseeesoQsia

LOVEJOY & CO.! 1
o
0

FINE WINES and LIQUORS !

Agents

Cream Rye Whiskey
Old Jas. E. Pepper Whiskey
"Harvey's Special" Scotch Whiskey
"Calwa" Wine
"Maui" Wine
Bartlett Water

riftdy-to-wc- ar

o
g Best Quality of EUROPEAN WINES and LIQUORS g
O QTTTPTAT. ATTITMnnTniVJ nrtrCrTvI Tfl 4)

w - W v,,a,O 0

FAMILY TRADE
g 902 Nuuami Street Phone 2708 g

LOCAL PLAYERS

STARRING AT

Hitchcock .Reynolds and De-

sha Sure of Places On
Crimson 'Varsity Nine.

AT LOVE FEAST

Mahogany

Engagement.

GEORGE ON

"THE AND
ANCIENT" PASTIME

of "Siwash College" Has
a Few Things to Say

l'ltch, Inventor of
colli ge nnd I'corln's humorous
for on the mnp, written an
essay on golf

of which usually TWOS
oecoioex viriucni aooui lime oi
the year. If a brutal pastime In which
n n man bents an Inoffen-
sive white ball nbout

Honolulu athletes nre gittlng even "f his xle nrmuitl n refined nndbenu- -

When
rive On

inore than their shnrr of publicity at ,lful " p.isture with an d events hnve llnall) bun set for the
Harvard this spring, anil that Is say- - l1"1 latter part of July, when the "clnss"
Ing n good deal, for the lollcglans who 'There Is seldom nn excuse for this of Island raciiut expi rts will be here
bull finni ),,. nivtiiis ent n cruelly. It Is not dnue'ln ,,, mke nnrt This aiinouniemeiit was i

xwath In Crimson sports At f"f the ball does Its best to escape, mdo this morning bv (' (1 Hockus of Drown

this season of the ) ear Is nnl- - nnd will often crawl nto a thlckit nnd the Ilnwnllan Ijiwii Tinnls AKsocl.i- -

urally tho big thing at Harvard, and hide for hours, during which time Its who returned Thiirsda) from n
no less three Hawaiian phi)rn relentless will hunt for It, sav- - trip to the Const The probnblllty of
are figuring largely on the varsity ngely emitting the most g this nctlun wns announced some
line-u- lnnguage. There Ix no more shock- - months ago. hut Jlr. Hoikus' un- -

Hoston fllobe of April 29 prints lnK "'Rht than thnt of a golllst knock- - Is the llrst otlkl.il word
the following In a sl7c-u- p of ,nS a ball hundreds of yards at n that has hi en given out
Harvard diamond stars . stroke, pursuing It with grim energy n jnj seviral of the local plajirs

III addition to I'elton, Sexton lmx n '" order to get another soak at It, nil- - who are attending school and cnllego
promising but ulmot entlrelv unknown dressing It In the most hostile terms, t. ;Ht will be for the sum- -

cnndldate In Ilex Illtthtnck. tho big '"", nlludlnit to It with louthlng when incr vacation, and presence will
varsity tackle and xwlmmir 't finally falls, gashed nnd mangled, lend considerable Interest to the Ha- -

rellow'x experience as a mllege pitch- - ln, "'e creek, and sinks to rise no wallan event Heretofore the eham- -

er Is limited to live Innings In the more havt been In Id In May, but
Hates game last Tuesd.i) He was reason for nil this hntred Is n tH. mmilnr of llrst-chi- players here

having nine "lystery vve learn that ench one n,m. K few thnt It was thought to
strlke-out- x and but two on "f ,hesc costs 7B Hut even i, n the Interest of Kport to postpone
to his credit, whin he was relieved at ""'t the golllst should heat the ti ,! i, t said to their credit, the
by Hardy If Hitchcock had been left denier, nnd not the hnll 'pla)ers now whose of
In to finish the Is "Oolf was Imported from Scotland winning nre fnr stronger now than
doubt that Harvard would hnve won nliout twentv-llv- e )enrx ago, and has ere as keen as atomic for the
Mxtuid of lost opening game on heiome a great blessing, tearing pros- -

home grounds. perotis business men nvvii) from tho' A j i.owrey. who pln)s on the Hnr- -

Hltchcock Ix a product of the Ha- - m their enrly In the nft- - lir,i will be on for;
will lit n Ixlands iind of College, "". "" "'"k me cumiiiuh imipic t1(, Hawaiian hamplonshlps tie will
f, milllw Instltiiflnti uuri llie three vinniv-- . n,ve u unit-- uiwm-- j nin- - two rrlemls. Iinlll 1H1CK
Wlthfngton brothers and liar- - ptulns of Industiy nre for a ,,, with lilm for the vneatlon, fcWhlte
vnrd athletes prepared for college He K"" """ '"' oi ine gnme is nml wm Ills ,,u Kn-Iii-

tho xtrength and to herd the hnll Into Its hole In less ,lrry ,,f Htanford nnd Atherton Itlch-v- t
a line pitcher anil all the speed that '''olex than the other fellow, which j ,.,!, WM h ttindlng s hool In the

could be desired It remains for him entitles the victory to take his rival's :aill lirc two iMor tnlr( w,0 wm
to gain control nnd steadlnessnn ,m" "'"' " hiw gurgle of triumph It )l0 ,, mIt nl)l) A L- - cste. the
the mound before he becomes one (,r enstH nbout til a day to ham the present thnmplon, will return from his
Harvard's reliables. game, payable In golf nnd Scotch , European trip in time to .Ufcnd his
Detha the Clan. highballs j title

During the past Itejnolds ha' 0olf '" ,n"rp fnelnntlng thnn bus- - )n Naiona Q0dy.
been given a good tryout at shortstop lnP,,, nr nintrimony, but neither or. jr iotkus has Just received a let- -
in Place of the veteran Desha, another V"1 l1"""" "nui(i uo entirely n.

Hut he lacks the experl-- 1
,lone,, "" "" "ecount When n man

ence and confidence necessary for n V'ni'lnlns that his business Is Inter-no.,- ,1

innn n till. inh. nml ii. iir.ib-.- . ferlng with his gnmo and that he
.llltv Is II. nt nr Sevion will rnnio

' rouhl get n lower score If Ills wife did
to Desha for llrst choice, and put nt annoy him hy tnlklng to him even- - tge In the tennis world, and carries

!'o) nolds 'hack In right Held, where he
l a) ed In the enrly games

H)nohla Is one of the most rcllihln
hitters of ilie niiad. and this facility
vlll undoubtully give him a pl'i-'- c on

the "am Hlght Held Ix stMl im.lll' d
b) anything but substitute mnrrlJl,
so that tins would he the natural place
for Reynolds Desha Is n fast man In
handling the ball and Is usually pretty
reliable

:t ::
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Perform Across the
of On the Maple in

Final

of
Is

V A
and about

as organiza-
tion

O
tonstiiiaster,
to A
Association";

n

Champions" (Stragglers),

King

FITCH
ROYAL

About
Game

It
Tennis

hiautlfully

lags, Is to The ' UA. ..n. .,... ....

return tennis
man ...... Is born ...... In . ....way,
nbout by n ninn who Isn't."

GOSSIP" OF GOLF

. an opponent's enrd
stroke play Is one tile '

Is on ,'"',,lu "" to
m ''"" to

problems come to
en In tour- -

standings of the
The Club Is

following
tho of II H.

tiolf intloii Is direct
to here

competitors'
cnidx on
a uiKeil stroke competition
played under were
two

What a small black and n fragrant "' best cards, 72 70 nnd
clgnr Is to a dinner, the dinner up the remainder of cards
given the V M C A to Shortly the prizes had been g

last night was to the Uvered to competitors with
season Just over It topped olT f "2 and 70 It was reported that

something that thoroughly ll c"ri1 lm'1 bocn handed In Tho
mjii)cil with a feeling of satisfaction xecretnry rimembers a card
and contentment After coffee 80 net Thlx card wax subject to a
und cigars no ono wantx to 'deduction 10 strokes handicap? As
to soun and commence all over nirnln. rule states mill "no al ..."

nt ,, le ,,. on Mello
nlcht's enreii to stnrt tb bowl, ter It been returned," tan this card
Ing anew has been now considered? tho
mniithi. nt streniinns nml wiHi ! nor gentleman who returned the enrd
the baseball In full swing and
several best bowlers perform-
ing on the diamond, the alley
duo for temporary retirement

Tho vvlud-u- p dinner was engineered
by MnnaKcr Wisdom of the M. C
alleys, thirty bowlers nnd
newspaper men sat down In Cooke
Hall the guests of

There were some nnd a
lot of Informal swapping of stories and
experlemes. W IVnnklln wiim

calling on following
respond: 12, Larimer, for "The

C, K, Mlchener, for "The
Press"; 8 Young, for Howl-
ers"; c A. Franz, for League

of the big hits of the evening
was tho circulation "The llnplo
Skid," it clever miniature sheet dov

to bowling news. Somoof
the "xtauff" showed the tine Italian

of "Wlz," although his name does
not appear In editorial announce

In partial Judge, Robin

ArtUts

At

Street!

Bard

of Golf.

(lenrge Siwash
reason

being has.
follows:

"The gnme golf,
mis

wide
baseball

tion,
than owner

notes

hack
their

This

"Tle
k'olng then, until

bases balls balls cents

here, chances
game, there little

itPr

"'"'-'i- rivnls hnud
Onhu

leilllH."!'
other back

oujeci t1TOe Stanley

good

balls

week

he excess AH..i

With Hockus.....
2000 years

The marking of
In of things

golfer called tournanieiit
"""'"' cough Interesting

knutt) thnt up
gr lommlttee almost
naiiiiiit, inlsutidei

Onhu Country no
exception the ile
of committee tho

Assoc Interest
tourniiimut pln)er

Tho Hecrttnry checks
behalf the eommlttie In
foursome

The sieretar) checked

good the
b) the

fraternity the
alley

of 7C

marked

of
(2)

It llveih" Neither
work

season
the

gamo

the

the

of

hand
the

every

Islon
rules

ever)

after
scores

been

back
"iroue

lady

"The

checked It before It wns placed In tho
card hnx.

A Under stroke 5 (2) the sig-
nature the murker is u certlllcnto
that ho marked the correct score
for each hole Neither he nor the
competitor for whom ho marked
the enrd need add up the scores taken
nt emh hole, or mid or deduct handi-
cap allowances, Should the competi-
tor return n card wrongly milled up,
or with the hnndlcnp wrongly ndded
or deducted, It Ix the dqty of tho 10m-mltt-

to correct It, nnd the enrd Ix

valid
Reference to stroke rule B (2) makes

It clear that It Ix tho scorex
marked for each hole which can not

corrected a card been re-

turned Considering number of
cases In which competitors have been
disqualified some time after being

prize winners, the curdx. return-
ed In n stroke competition 'should ul- -

wnys kept for a reasonable time
ment J Leslie of the Mercan-- 1 by the iimimlttce. Assuming thnt the

Printing Company wns or gt, was wrongly mnrneii nei,
blu for tho actual publication. I1' should have been conectcd the

The formal of tho mod-- 1 '0 strokes deducted If the commu-

nis cups won In the lust tee Is satisfied this curd correct- -

tnuriiiunenU wux miido during tho represenieu a nei scoro io mu
evening i comiieinors who reiurneu u were en

il report to

"rr

to lirie vvnen
'stores nro called out each hole"
as recomniended In stroke C

son yeBterdny ufternoon the O there Is nothing to eheeli nn the coin-Jur- y

returned IndlctmentB against pietlon of the round except tho nihil- -

Itnnum Uipez, for assault nnd nailery tlon, In which an nnt af

Threo Flrt-CIt- s

the

and

hnndlcnp,

titled xconii

rule (1),

two
error does

fect the validity of the cord

Tho deputy sheriff of Los Angeles
county, California, has returned to
locul circuit court summons "on

MODEL SANITARY BARDER SHOP fWvhi Zlnn Hedegnard, having served

Dethel

prizes

u uii um iiiuru in mu itiiui;u duii
brought ut Honolulu by woman's

E. G. 8ylvesler, E. Schroll, Proprietors i,,,,,,, preilerlck W lledegimid.'
hubt HijHviuiu uuAimnu,i.u hearing la set for 3.

mm

CHAMPIONSHIPS

FOR LATE

JULY

Be Contest
Eastern Cracks

Bockus Sport.

The Hawaiian thnmplonxhlp tinnls

iinunii

The nouncement'

Iplonshlps

this postponement,

tennis num.

aggrisslvmess

Instead

toahts

Oiie

rules.

responsl-,ear- d

presentation

rand

ter from tho United Stales l.uvvn Ten-
nis Association, stating Hint the

Assochtlon hud been elected
n member of the national body This
give the local association more prex

back Indulging

the of
thnt

the

of

may bo expecteii to look up locally,
for he Is one the renl live wlrex of
racciuctlaud

"1 saw McLouKhlln, Long nnd sev-
eral other pin) era known In Honolulu
while
snld

Shaftir and and
sent ,,0011,11,1

Hawaii, ami Hint
be the ltu-th- at

big two Colonial,
possibly

"""' Intodo go
and

over

and

and

has

go

moh all

see Wll- - Monday
certainly making account

nun is imeu on tne lo.isi.-Llkf-

Roman Sprit,
"Hock" was l.os Angeles for the

big Shrlner doings, but he found
world of a whirl

While
whether chnrlot

race l'lisndenn tho Santa Monica
was tho greatest sporting

show," c race
wax certainly n marvel, and
at It the drop of hut

abreast tfiarlot, the
car a thousand pounds
of and the drivers strapped

was a crackerjaik.
u wonder

the mado nnd the way
the turns, saw somo

championship koii in San Vrnnclsco,

ponderous ,"KeI Athletic
Iiidlnns They themselves

the ball

nwardlng

Jury Judge Cooper's
against K.

several notes for amount. De-

fendant admitted notes but de-

clared they for a
ho wns peisonally Interested,
Judgu I.ymer, repii'sentlng defend-
ant, appeal.

invites
outing received

Sierra. Mllllnory parlors,
Boston block,

'aS-
-

ST. LOUIS INCREASE
THEIR BOWLING LEAD

p
St 1 Is . .13
Spllttcix 13

Wideawakes . .

Hollers !

Hpartrs 9

Striker 13

hunting

to It.

to

to

13 .cuu
,44

Ht. I.ouls In with
comfortable In the Student Howl-
ing League Vesterday the tinmtook

out of from the s.

Tho scores:
St.

Stone 113 l.'S
144

Hiiiumy 11 10.'

40S 441 12'll
Wideawakee.

ir.7 121 140
Haldwln 107 1VI 122

Inmni 1.142 141 181 4M

4tfi 1101

Mckinley high downs
punah0u the drives

I'linnhnti McKlnley High on
"Y" drives )cstirdnv afternoon,

the hitter taking three games
The stores.

IL Morgan
Haldwln
W. .Morgan

Cow lex

Oahu College.
73

..1215

School.
I'arker 13',
Krugir

170

the

wen

the

It's

Ah

hy

out

135 s2R
4K,

412

408 4.17

.142

n

W

7
0

.1

a

.. ..

..

.

.. .

'I

4

119
147
110

121

MS

1,94 094 C7.I

144

729

101

119

m
101

131

100

141

171
91

14.-
-,

7f0
riSt

111

in

Mil
I''1

42',
IK,

108

131

37B

387
415

2001

442

4i;9
171

ISO

099 2111

Tomorrow nftrenoon representatives
the various private courts that

are to teams In the Hotel
Invitation doubles tournament
Hint at the to
on vvhIUi are to govirn the

to the drawings
The Held will sliinewliat slim-

mer than was llrst thought, owing to
the fact Do Itussv

I was In ho the I'leasanton Mae- -
ine) nn mcir regnrus in hotels have In en unable to

friends said they This leaves
would hack here the flrt chance frm .Monna, from Tort

came Hascball Is tho from the two from
sport on the Coast now. though. The tiu, Donna, one from

that eviry to ' '"" l " cmirtliiinl the
fremiently. often there nre some ",e. " i.iir- - make an affair

of

tluro

"
bowl- -

bluck

a

rule
of

thnt

The

of

..

ly parks get I saw tif

4

IJll
4',1

US

418

tho

the teams In action except Sacra- - in,,. ,.n. orhrinnllv scheduled to
inento, so I didn't Johnny roiimienru. afternoon, but on
Hams play He Is of the Uuhu-Citviil- polo
goon,

In
time

give sport

"I decide
nt or

mitn
said That harlot

they went
from the Tour

horses inch
loaded with

lead, In
Tho auto too,
and someone wasn't kill-

ed spied
they took I

not

Ix

lead

Stone
14

that

In

In

at. that It Ix

probable that the will not
Tuesila) This also

dtcided at the tonmilttee inciting
tomorrow afternoon at about 3

:: :: :i

OPEN AIR IS

AYERHCHEME

Promoter Ix to
fans a to sample

the on, n.nlp brnnil if The' "" -
on the sumo theor)' no one last teratlon can on card af- -' . , ,. , 0. . , ,ot Juno 1 curd, Hen do

has
season

"The

entirely

hax

has

only

be after has
the

be
Scott

tile
nnd

und two
or.

tne mo
after

the
tho

tho

Juno

ed Ar

there
inn't

he

race

they
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Who Wants Strength? Who Wants a
ClearActive Brain? WhoWantsVitality?

If You Suffer from any Form of NeuratthenU

PERSIAN C

NERVE ESSENCE

Pet.

will sunnlv reconstructive nowcr anil regenerative force to restore
)OU to perfect health; rebuild both body and mind; Infuse rejuvenating
energy in every part of the nervous system, bring health, strength und
power to enjoy life to the full,

Pemlan Nerve Fhhence contain no Mercury or other Injurious drupii A klnglc ax
brine nurketl Improvement and innycure In iliKhtcnftf rite llrowu lUport Company
New York, authorize nil Cliembts to refund llie money If the full court trrntment of lis
boxea It taken am) does not cure Do not delay longer, buy 1'crnlau Nerve 1c!!cc today

FOR SALE AT ALL CHEMISTS'

and by Chambers Drug Co.
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